International Euphorbia Convention
16 & 17th of May 2015
Botanic Garden Meise/Bruxelles (BE)
organized by the International Euphorbia Society (IES)

Saturday 16th May
• Susan Carter (UK) « Euphorbias of Somalia »
• Norbert Rebmann (MC) « Les Euphorbes de Madagascar »
• Rikus van Veldhuisen (NL) « On track of succulent Euphorbias in Southern Africa »
• Plant Show with award certificate for the winner

Sunday 17th May
• Ricarda Riina (ES) « Euphorbia in the New World: diversity and biogeography of lineages centered in Brazil »
• Petr Pavelka (CZ) « Euphorbias from Kenya »
• Bob Potter (UK) « Socotra »

Both days:
Guided Tours; View in the Euphorbia Reference Collection of the Botanic Garden Meise (The curator of the collection will be present); plant sale

Prices
2-day ticket: - early booking 78 Euro for IES members (82 Euro for non-members)
             - late booking 2-days: 88 Euro
1-day ticket: - early booking 42 Euro for IES members (45 Euro for non-members)
              - late booking 1-day: 48 Euro

Early booking is accepted until 1st January 2015. Prices include entrance to the garden, lectures, guided tour, participation in the plant show and the plant sale. Buffet Lunch in the 'Oranjerie' can be ordered in advance (not inclusive).

For more details contact our website www.euphorbia-international.org, « Euphorbia World » on Facebook or our Publicity Officer Thomas Cammaerts thomascammaerts@hotmail.be.